In its simplest form the olfactory organ consists of two depressions in the integument of the snout which open externally but do not communicate with the mouth.
Fish.-The olfactory organs of the fish are two rather regUr lar oval cavities c;eparated from each other by a thick meciian wall or septum. Each of these cavities opens externally, and in some fish this' external opening, or nostril, is divided and thus an anterior and posterior nostril is formed. There is, however, no communication between the nasal fossre and the mouth. The septum supr,>orts a number of radiating processes extending into each nasal fossa. These processes are covered with olfactory mucous membrane in which the olfactory nerves end, and they \:orrespond with the olfactory turbinals of higher vertebrates.
Dipnoi are fish which resemble amphibia in some respects. They live in shallow streams and bury themselves in the mud during the dry season. The nasal fossre open into the mouth, and a very primitive lung is developed which functionates while the fish lives in the mud and no longer receives its oxygen through the gills. In this way anterior or external and posterior or internal nostrils are differentiated, and a free passage is formed through which air passes into the lungs and the olfactory organ becomes a part.of the respiratory system.
Reptiles, the Turtle.-The character of the nasal organ is modified in reptiles, by the change in the meth04 of respira-tion. The nasal fossce open into the mouth and are differentiated into an olfactory and respiratory portion.
The olfactory organ of the turtle consists of two symmetrical cavities with a relatively thick partition in the median line. Each cavity is subdivided into a respiratory and an olfactory region. The respiratory part is a tubelike structure which exends downward and backward and opens into the anterior part of t1:le mouth, thus forming the posterior nares. Around these two opening-s into the mouth there are numerous fingerlike projections which, when they are brought into apposition, close off the posterior nares from the mouth.
The olfactory part of each fossa is a round cavity, above the respiratory region, and partially separated from it by a prominence projecting out from the lateral wall. This prominence corresponds to the turbinal in other vertebrates.
In more highly developed reptiles the secondary palate is formed by the union of the palatine processes of the superior maxillary bones with the pterygopalatine arch. Thus a secondary roof of the mouth is formed distinct from the sphenoidal or primary roof. The cavity thus formed below the sphenoid bone prolongs the nasal chambers backward so that they open into the nasoph~lrynx instead of the mouth.
Birds, the Duck.-In most birds the anterior portions of the nasal fos~ce communicate with each other, the septum being incomplete, and posteriorly the two fossce have a common opening into the pharynx, which is surrounded by fingerlike projections similar to those around the posterior nares of the turtle.
In the duck there are Three turbinals in each fossie. The anterior one is an inverted "T," attached to the roof of the nasal chamber, and is suggestive of the maxillary turbinal with a double coil seen in the higher forms of vertebrates. It is, however, covered with stratified epithelium and is called a pseudoturbinal.
There are two ethmoidal turbinals. The anterior inferior one has a double coil and occupieS the greater portion of the olfactory part of the nose. The superior ethmoidal turbinal is a simple prominence with two irregular projections extending downward.
. . ' .
Mammals.~The turbinal structures in mammals exhibit great variations. In,microsmatic mammals (animals with an acute sense of smel1) the turbinals attain their highest degree of development and are very complicated structures.
Panther.--The turbinals in the American panther are a good example of this high degree of development. The nasal fossGe are separated from each other by a thin, straight septum which unites with the cribriform plate posteriorly. Inferiorly the septum is formed by the vomer and presphenoid, and superiorly by the descending plates of the frontal and nasal bones. Along the articulation of the perpendicular plate of the ethmoid with these descending plates a lateral process extends out at right angles into each fossa and supports a considerable portion. of the olfactory turbinals and partial1y subdivides the olfactory portion of the nose into two superimposed cavities.
The maxillary turbinal is in the anterior part of the nasal fossa. It springs from the superior maxillary bone by a slender pedicle, which extenqs out into the fossa, nearly paral1el to the floor of the nose, and divides into two branches. The superior branch curves upward, making one complete coil. The inferior branch curves downward and makes two turns within itself. The whole structure is a typical example of the double coiled tttrbinal, which is present in many mammals. It is the homolog of the inferior turhinal in man.
The nasoturbinal is a rather simple structure, which pro-·jects downward from the nasal bone and overlaps the maxillary turbinal and the anterior part of the ethmoid turbinals. Its homolog in man is the agel' nasi, a stnal1 bony ridge anterior to the middle turhinal.
The ethmoid or olfactory turbinals are very complex structures. There are six of these turbinals in each fossa. They radiate from the convex surface of the cribriform plate, and the extent of their surface is tremendously increased by almost innumerable folds and branches, which make an intricate labyrinth occupying the posterior part of each nasal fossa and constitute the olfactory portion of the nose. Branches from these turbinals'extend into al1 of the acces'sory sinuses.
The posterior portion of each nasal fossa is subdivided into two superimposed cavities by the lateraT wings of the vomer.
The superior cavity is the olfactory -portion of the nose, and contains most of the olfactory turbinals. The inferior cavity c.onnects the respiratory portion of the nose with the naser pharynx.
Dog.-The maxillary turbinal in the dog is attached to the superior maxillary bone by a single shelflike process extending along the external lateral wall of the anterior portion of the nasal fossa. Numerous .~urved branches are given off, which nearly fill the anterior nares and present a very large surface of respiratory mucous membrane. The double scroll shape of the maxillary turbinal is supplanted by the numerous branches, except in the posterior inferior portion of the turbinal. Here the scrolJ shape still persists.
The ethmoid turbinals are very complex structures, consisting of many thin delicate scrolls and branches, of which at least five radiate from the convex surface of the cribriform plate. Some of the numerous branches of the ethmoid turbinals extend into all of the accessory cavities of the nose. One scroll is supported by a process which is attached to the external lateral wall of the maxillary sinus.
The maxillary sinus i., ho.l1owed out of the superic"r maxillary bone, and it communicates with the nasal fossa through a large opening which extends from the floor of the cavity to its roof. The process which springs from the lateral wall of the sinus and supports a part of the ethmoid turbinal extends into the nasal fossa through this wide opening. The frontal sinus is situated between the two plates of the frontal' bone, and its anteriac inferior part is occupied by a double coil of the ethmoid turbinal. The two sphenoid sinuses are separated from each other by a rather thick septum and are nearly filled by scrolls of the ethmoid turbinal.
The posterior part of the vomer is expanded into two lateral wings which unite with the ethmoid bone and divide the posterior part of each nasal fossa into two superimposed cavities. The superior cavity contains most of the ethmoid turbinals and is distinctly an olfactory chamber. The inferior cavity is a tubelike structure forming a direct communication. between the anterior half of the nasal fossa and the' nasopharynx.
The function of the accessory cavities of the nose in the panther and the dog is to provide space for the tremendous development of the olfactory turbinals, to conduct air over the external lateral surfaces of these structures and to furnish a system of drainage for them.
Apes.-The ape's nose is a very much degenerated structure. The maxillary turbinal is quite similar in outline and position to the corresponding turbinal in man. In some apes it has only a single inferior coil. and in others it still has a small superior coil also.
The ethmoid turbinaL.:; vary considerably. There may be only one or two or three present, and in a few apes a rudiment of the nasal turbinal shows quite distinctly. The numerous fine convoluted branches of the ethmoid turbinals which are present in lower animals and the fourth and fifth ethmoid turbinals haye all disappeared.
The maxillary sinus is usually fairly large and opens into the middle meatus through a small ostium. The walls of the sinus are smooth, and the sinus contains no ethmoid turbinal tissue. Usually in apes there are no frontal sinuses, and the frontal bone is cancellous. The chimpanzee, however, has two fairly well developed frontal sinuses. The ethmoid cells vary in size and number. In some apes there are none and th~ethmoid turbinals are very rudimentary. In others, there are several ethmoid cells, and the ethmoid turbinals are more highly developed.
The sphenoid cells vary also and are present in tho~e apes which have ethmoid ceils, and in the orang-utan the sphenoid cells show rudiments of ethmoid turbinals.
Man.-The general characteristics of the accessory cavities of the nose in man are too well known to need a description here. They show numerous variations, many of which are reversions to more primitive types. The absence of one or both frontal sinuses corresponds to the absence of these sinuses in most apes.
The ethmoid cells are formed by the union of the numerous branches of the ethmoid and adjacent bones and occasionally show small irregularities which suggest rudiments of the ethmoid turbinal scrolls which are well developed in some of the lower animals.
The subdivisions of one or both sphenoid sinuses correspond to a similar division of these sinuses in some of the lower animals in which the ethmoid turbinals extend into the sphenoid sinuses and thus produce numerous subdivisions. The irregular ridges sometimes present on the lateral wall of the maxillary sinuses are probably rudiments of the ethmoid turbinals which in some animals extend directly into these sinuses and are supported by attachment to the external lateral walls of the sinuses.
The accessory sinuses in the lower animals develop in connection with the olfactory portion of the nose and form channels which conduct the inspired air over the external lateral surfaces of the olfactory turbinals and in this way increase the acuteness of the sense of smell. In the higher orders of mammals, particularly the apes and man, the olfactory turbinals have degenerated and receded from the accessory cavities, and the cavities are left with comparatively smooth wall.;;, and their functional activity is lost.
In man the accessory cavities are almost completely shut off from the nose. Their functional activity ceases and they remain as rudimentary structures.
